
,T_a. G!a. reol. Q, Green Sandpipers '.•.._.och___r..opus, Greensh•s 
Little Rin•'•cd Plovers Ch. Dubius etc will be d 'e-ma•ked on the 
•de• p•t• of th,• body by rod, 2•..;en, blue, yellow •d 'possibly 
black colo•s. The •o• part of the body is divided into t•oe 
sections: 1 ) breast, 2) belly to the begi••g of thi•, •d 3) 
begSrig of •i• to •der tail coverts. The combinations c• 
easily be reco•ised with a styclaud b•ocular at considerable 
• ist•ces. 

Details of.rings and dye-ma•ks seen, z•lace of observation, date and 
time, length of stay etc. should kindly be sent as promptly as 
possible t o: " 

Bering•uugsgemeinschaft Bernal Riedel, 3410 Northelm 1, Wilhelmstrasse •i-: '• 
DRD. 

S_an•e r._._•l. in•, Gree _nlan_d _•u d 

by G.H. Green 

The following should be regarded as a piece of personal reportage 
rather ths•% a definitive scientific publication. I was at a brass 
bs•%d concert the other evening and while the bond was playing my 
mind wandered off into random thou?•hts about S .•nderling, pa•tly 
because this time (28 J•e) last ye• I was in Greenl•d listen•g 
to their str•ge c•oak•g 's•g •d pa•tly because on 16' J•e this 
year I •eceived a cable from D•mar•ha• • E Greenl•d which 
•ead ";'S•:d•'.S•I•G •'• RING RIG• L•G P• R'..• P•TIC RING 
•G 0•'•• D•T••PJ•.• 1 6 •.•E YO• •.:,•LTO• •' . It was •. 
exciting cable to Peceive as it tells of • bird Pinged at Meste•svig• 
(i.• GPee•d) in 19Yl• by •e Jolt Biological Expedition 
in the nex• breedi•g season 550 i• •the• 'north. So fa• I.don't 
1Gmow i• %tx• bird has been caught •d c• o•y speculate whethe• it 
was ringed as a •assage migr•t at •estersvig or whetl•er it was 
adult which has fors•en its former breed•g site. If the first it 
lends supz•ort to the theo• that waders migrate al•g the h• 
Greeted coast. It-is •ikely to be a 1914 pullus as yo•g birds 
appear to remain south for their first s•?mmep. 

The observation is yet •o•er 'first' s•d •other valuable piece 
of information from the colour r•g•g •d dye mark•xg scheme we 
used in Greenland inca small way • 19Y2, Meltofte used • 
Pearyl•d • 19Y3 •d the Jo•t Biological '•xpedition used more 
extensively in' 19Y4 '• To date, in addition' to the Da•zrkshavn bird, 
9 S•derling, 13 .R•ged Plover, 1 '•rnstone •d I D•lln have been 
repoz'ted in Brita• solely •y observation-of dye marks a•' colo• 
rings (see DTO News Y3 J•e). •e s•eme c• claim the. first 
definite records of Greeted R•ed Plover • S•erl•g • Britain. 
All. the $•derl•g (except one in the west of Irel•d, M•ch 1 9Y5) 
were seen during the Au•st•eptembe• passage period •d c•irm the 
view, first put forward by A.E. Willia• at a Ringers Coherence 
3 years ago, that Ghee•nd S•erling occur in Brita• as passage 
migr•ts and do not st• for the w•ter. We were therefore rather 
...Jut out •d •Duzzled by sever• reports which rea•ed us last winter 
from Iioll•nd, Belg'i•, .•d '•s. sex of S•derl•g with-red colour ri•s 
•ly •d no metal r•gsA -•. Later we fo•d that Dr Gerard Beere had 
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colour ringed SanderlilaC on Vleiland (l•riesis• Islands) the previous 
Au&•st and hod inadvertently used the same colour code as we used in 
Greenland. 'I•e metal rings were not seen because t'hc Dutch place 
them above the 'lu•ee'. So the problem is apparently resolved - the 
Vleiland birds were probably of Siberi•u origin which moulted in• 
Europe and later Wandered for relatively short distances fUrther 
west in winter. B__U•. the two colour markin• schemes came very close 
•o invalidating eae•h other - and we still do not understand the Irish 
bird •œnose description tallies well with the Greenland rings. Colour 
ringing and dye m•.rking are powerfUl tools for wader ruination 
resecrch (Nascher used dye on Scandinavian Du•ulin some time ago) but 
international co-operation Is reQui•'ed and I appeal to s•Uyone 
thinking of using such a scheme to contact the BTO ?•ader Study Group 
beforehand and'let us know what you are doing. The Group_!.s bulletin 
circulates to members in Brita!•n •ud Europe and cs•u give publicity 
to proposed schemes. Marking. individual birds with complex codes 
is perhaps less likely to cause Confusion than year or place codes 
based on single riugs. Lack of' liason •ud mutual consultation could 
so easily lead to coloured plastic chaos among wader watchers. 

This s•m•er H•uus Neltofte is dye marking waders at Danmarl•shavn, 
I• Greenls•ud but he is not using colou• rings. Please keep s. look 
out for them and for birds carrying colour rings from previous years 
a•zd let either Tc•-•V Prater or myself lu•ow of any si•tings as soon as 
possible. 

The •wallow is often' Quoted as one of the great wonders Of bi•d 
migration but for me. the Sand•rli•ig ia .the bird to fire the ima•ination 
'•uough information has now accumulated to outline the yearly Cycle 
of the Greenls•ud birds. Zn May they arrive in Britain aA•d are 
familiar birds of sandy beaches, scurrying•at the tide edge i• search 
of food, and mixing with birds of S iberis.u origin which have wintered 
in Brits. in or • Europe. Their summer plumage, achieved by body moult 
is well developed when they arrive and cornpie.re before they go' 
further north. .Their backs become mottled reddish brown, black and 
white and the upper'breast sued •neck become spotted • s.uffUsed 
with colour -.reddish brown in the males and .greyish in females. 
They stay in Britain for about 2 weeks - chiefly eating. By. the 
time they depart many have nearly doubled t•leir weight •d some 
weigh.' over 100 ga. The main conc•utrations are on_the west coast, 
Meanwhile in Arctic' Greenland the thaw is starting. According to 
Meltelto sno•'• starts to 'melt in• e•est at Scoresbysund (southex-n 
i• Greenland)•about 1 9 May and in_PearytAnd, 1.500 km further north, 
about'? June. Scattered along the •-ah01e coast there appear to be. 
valleys where the snow melts earlier than'in. S'urrounding regions tLus 
.•rovidLug wade• bre.eding.o•s•S fin a sn0•y d•sert•.. At the end. 
o•.- in early June the Sanderling leave Brlt •ain,• ..'.fhey .have a heavy 
load of fat which provides fuel for the fli•.•ht. They are 
seen in Iceland in S•pring and it'may be that they•head straight for 
Greenland. :?e don.'t know. We don't k•uow if 'i•they still have fat 
reserves when t"•y arrive to tide them over a •eriod of bad •-•eather 
or to enable the gonads to start developi•g' i•mediately even iF 
food is scarce; or whether the females have to wait • long' before they 
find sufficient food to produce eggs.. Small flocks occur at feedi•xg 
a•eas but •luic!•ly disperse a•d the birds take up territory in 
suitable terrain as soon as the m•ow clears. Lu otherwise 
favou•-ablc localities the snow melts too late in some years for the 
birds to breed mud in Fact large tracts oF country tha• too late ß 
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't't• d•dcrlin,,,: i.• a,'• •lcf.•.a,'•t. wador both b•codi•'• •md gr•y and whito 
winter pi•a•e •n:L t•u call note• arc •Bitc ploas'i•g -but the son• 
is a bizarre croa•t•g •:ivcn in low fluttering disk,lay ffli•'•t over 
the territory - a st•-,•nf• contrast to tho hi'• trilling song 
of the D••, the whistling song of the R•gcd Plover •d the 
hmmt•y mel•ious s•g of the i•ot. The nest is placed on 
sparsely vegetated t•r•, the clutch is u•ual•, 4, incubation 
last 24 d•s ..... 'but in C•ada Parmelee has fo•d that 
may lay two clutches in •iuick succession, em• attended by one 
the pai• alone. We ffo•d no si• off this behaviour in Grecnl•d 
in 19Y4 •ud perhs•s the birds of the two areas differ in this respect, 
2he eggs wei• about 11 gm. • little small in •elati• to fickle 
weight compared with most othe• waders. The newly h•tched chic• 
wei.•t about Y.5 gm. They feed • t•dra i•ects a• •y wh• 
16-1Y days old when they weight about •5 gm. The md•ts start to 
loose their s•ner plyage (particularly •derparts) d•ring 
•cub•tion. The adults leave the breeding •eas before the juveniles 
a• the m•jority off both leave • mid Au•st. •e whole breeding 
cyclo z•robably takes 55-60 days. We don't t•ow how much fat is 
•ccumulated beffore migration but both b•'eeding adults •d Au•st 
•uvenilcs have reached YO gm. In BritaLu • July •d August they 
again increase wei•t by up to 1 00•. They remain in Britain For 
2 - 3 weeks before-' migrating south to - ? Somewhere i•[ West 
South •F•ic•. A Bird carry•g • South Afric• ring has been cau•,t 
at the Wash. In Aftfica they moult both wing •d tail Feathers 
they remain there ff•-om September to April. In. May. they are 
on •uro'•em• sheres again on their .way north. We don' t •ow how 
long they live or how m• such journeys they m•e. ' ' 

The above is a mixt•c of Fact •d spec•ation built 0n Pather 
sc•ty data •d needs c•firmmtion or re,ration - more r•Eing 
Pecoveries are badly needed. Iioweve•, it is interesting 'to see how 
research on • intc•natio•l sc•le is reveal•g the life pattern 
oE a wader spemies. This note has deliberately been wr'itten 
without references s•d includes o• ovm data From GreenI•d •d that 
collected by wade• ringing g•oups - ••y the •'• ?[ader R•g• 
Group •ud the Mo•soyside Ring•g G•oup. •e following are (o• will be• ) the most •e• publicati•. 

Parmelee, D.i•. Breedin• bch•vi'our off, the Sanderling in 'the Canadian High Arctic. •i•_.v.•P. Jl..o.i..r• 9 : 9Y-t 45 
.. ,•.B. 1973 On multiple brood and-the brcedin.u P•rmelce, D.l? & Payno, "• • 

strategy of Arctic Sandel, lings..Ibi.__•s 115 :. 218-226 
•.W -& Green, G.H. (in prep) Obsorvations on the breeding Pienkowski, ,,, . 

biology of SanderlLug Calidris alba in '•ast Greenland 
Ninton, C.D.T. 1975 Waah feasibility study. The waders off'the •ash- 

l•Luging and biomctric sutudies. 
•:eltofte, H 1 9?5 Ornithological Observations in • Grccnls•d between 

latitudes ?6' and 78 N t969-71. Ned •m Gr•nl•d (in .,•rcs•. 
•Ioltofte, H (in prep)Ornithological Observations in Pearyland, 

N'" Greenland 1 9?3 ß 
6~•-een, G.H. & Lloyd, C.S. (in prep.) The timLug of breeding of.waders 

in i'•' Greenland 1 9?4 .. 
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